Aim: Preclinical dental training is essential for the development of psychomotor skills necessary for clinical practice. The study aimed to investigate the impact of teaching with a layered base plate blocks on cavity preparations and students' self-perceived confidence, readiness, and ability.
INTRODUCTION
Dental education is a complex combination of didactic and practical training. While enrolled in lengthy dental programs, undergraduates are expected to attain a unique and diverse collection of competencies. 1 Dental competence requires good perceptual and visual skills, not only for gathering information but also for judging positions, distances, and the sizes of objects and shapes. 2 Preclinical laboratory instruction in the field of operative dentistry integrates exercises and tasks that help in developing students' psychomotor skills. 3 Traditionally, psychomotor skills are developed through a combination of two-dimensional drawing projects and exercises to carve teeth from oversized blocks. 3 With recent advancing technologies, dental education has embraced the use of computerized dental simulation systems with computer-assisted learning increasing in significance. 4 However, even with the supplementation of didactic teaching with learner-centered approach to dental education, the speed of this change in learning style continues to vary between institutions as well as between individual academics and countries. 5 Despite the availability of computerized learning technologies, these systems remain at their infancy and are in constant overhaul. These systems have yet to replace all traditional teaching aids in dental schools worldwide and computeraided learning continues to be in use as an adjunct to conventional teaching. 6 A number of studies in the 1980s and 1990s demonstrated the importance of orienting learners prior to task performance, providing frequent "formative" feedback to students, guiding learners with questions and helping students to understand the desired outcome of a technical procedure. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] More recently, a number of learning strategies have been identified that are strongly associated with modifying clinical behaviors. These include persistent feedback on performance, observed performance, peer feedback, and participation in simulations that allow personal reflection on performance.
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Dental students enter the preclinical stage of their operative dental training with a range of initial levels of psychomotor skills and rates of learning. 13 Students may have difficulty perceiving basic horizontal and vertical dimensions that must be combined into a threedimensional model. 14 A variety of lead-up activities have been developed to assist in early development of psychomotor skills for operative dentistry. 15 Of these activities, the #9683 Learn-A-Prep II (LAP II) (Whip mix) layered base plate blocks are available to be used in the initial instructional levels for students. These blocks utilize color and/ or material hardness to mimic enamel, dentin, and pulp tissue. 13 The overall goal of the design of these blocks is to foster an understanding of movement through vertical and horizontal space by the ability to create precise threedimensional preparations. 13 These teaching blocks have been and are currently used in preclinical operative dentistry courses to help students gain familiarity with handpiece operation prior to attempting various preparation techniques on plastic dentoform teeth. 7 Teaching blocks have also been utilized as predictive models of students' skills. Assessment and evaluation of student performance on teaching blocks are used to identify the need for early intervention and individualize student instruction which may lead to better overall preclinical course performance and a higher level of preclinical competence. 13 Studies have been conducted that assess whether early student performance with a dental hand-piece on a LAP II was predictive of performance on subsequent preclinical examinations in preclinical operative dentistry courses. However, there are no reported studies to compare the performance on preclinical operative dentistry exercises between cohorts taught with and without LAP II.
This study aimed (a) to investigate the impact of using LAP II block as a teaching tool on self-perceived confidence, readiness, and ability in preclinical operative dentistry exercises at the beginning and end of a preclinical operative dentistry course; (b) to investigate the effect of the introduction of the LAP II on the overall students' performance in cavity preparation skills of preclinical operative dentistry at the beginning, middle, and end of their preclinical operative dentistry course.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by the Joint Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects in Research of the Health Science Center, Kuwait University and Kuwait Institute for Medical Specialization. All participants signed a consent form prior to completing the study. The study population was drawn from two consecutive years of dental students at Kuwait University. The first group (control) included 26 students who had no exposure to the LAP II during their orientation module to basic dental sciences. The second group was the test group (test, n = 26), who were given LAP II exercises during their orientation module. When students started their Pre-clinical Operative Dentistry course, they completed an eight-item Likert scale survey (self-perception) to assess their selfperceived confidence, readiness, and ability to perform certain elements of cavity preparation. The survey was developed by one of the authors of this article (MK). This didactic and practical course runs over 15 weeks, and consists of basic principles of operative dentistry and dental materials. As part of the course, students prepared one first molar tooth for a class I cavity and two first molar teeth for class II cavity preparations at the beginning, middle, and end of the semester and handed them for assessment to the researcher. These cavities served as a method to evaluate the students' prior exposure to the LAP II (Flow Chart 1).
Guidelines for tooth preparation were expected to follow those taught in the course. Students were instructed to cut a cavity preparation for an amalgam restoration. The cavities, class I and II were assessed for depth, mesiodistal, buccolingual width, and proximal box outline by two blinded examiners who were not involved in teaching the course (coauthor QA and volunteer AM). The depth and width of the cavities were measured using a World Health Organization periodontal probe, and the measurements were handled as categorical variables (Table 1 for assessment criteria).
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). MannWhitney U-tests were used to compare the median scores awarded by the two examiners for the cavity preparations for control and test groups. A Pearson's chi-square test was used to compare the difference in item responses for control and test groups at entry of the operative dentistry course. Statistical significance level was set at p < 0.05. 
RESULTS
Cavity Preparation Exercise
The results of Mann-Whitney U-tests comparing the median scores awarded by the two examiners for the cavity preparation exercise for control and test groups are presented in Table 2 . There were no significant differences between the median scores awarded for the two groups with respect to the preparation of the class I cavities (U statistic, p > 0.05). In contrast, statistically significant differences were found between the median scores for control and test groups with respect to the buccolingual outline, proximal box of the tooth prepared mid-course, and all elements of class II completed at the end of the course cavity preparation (U statistic, p > 0.05) ( Table 2) . Therefore, results indicate an overall improvement in the performance of the test group compared with the control group in the preparation of the occlusal portions of class II preparations. In both class II preparations, the improvement was seen in the depth preparation of the occlusal portion in addition to the buccolingual outline, wherein both cases students in the test group showed more ideal tooth preparations.
Self-perception Survey
A Pearson's chi-square test was carried out to explore the differences in the survey answers among both batches at the onset of the operative dentistry course. Answers to the survey were grouped to create three categorical variables as follows: Strongly agree, undecided, and strongly disagree with disagree. The test revealed a statistically significant difference between answers to most items of the survey at the entry of the operative dentistry course among the control group participants compared with the test group. Specifically, items 6 and 7 indicate that training using the layered base plate enhanced self-perceived confidence, readiness, and ability at cutting cavity preparations (Table 3) . 
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DISCUSSION
Students receiving training on the LAP II blocks before the start of the preclinical operative dentistry course were found to have improved in their preparation of the outline forms of class II cavities. Prior practice on the LAP II had an effect on students' perceived confidence, readiness, and ability upon entering the operative dentistry course.
Findings showed a significant improvement amongst the group of students trained with the LAP II at a later time during the operative dentistry course. It has been reported previously that there was a correlation found between initial student ability to prepare patterns on an acrylic block with subsequent practical performance, and no reports on which aspect of the pattern preparation was most predictive. 16 More recently, analysis has revealed that the depth aspect of performance on the LAP II was predictive of practical performance early in operative dentistry courses. 13 However, this finding was also challenged, as it was reported that in the study, data presented showed that only one relationship (acceptable depth) out of eight tested was associated with performance on one early laboratory practical. 13 This study also investigated the ability to estimate depth and distance, which are central key elements in the teaching of preclinical operative dentistry. The ability to estimate depth and distance, whether and how it can be taught, or whether there is an association among ability, stereopsis, and dental performance continues to be reported as one that has not been thoroughly examined. 2 We found that there is a significant improvement in depth preparation of students in correlation with the use of the LAP II, which is promising. This is due to the fact that it has been reported that many students, particularly in the early years of dental education, have difficulty to accurately gauge small depths and distances. 2 It was suggested that students who show an initial inability to conceptualize depths and distances would have difficulty preparing teeth to specific measurements, and this in turn could impact their preclinical and clinical performance. 2 Findings of this study showed that students exposed to LAP II were able to improve their depth preparation at a later stage in the course, indicating that there is a benefit to using a layered base plate in teaching. The study also took into account students' selfperception of their confidence, readiness, and ability in performing operative procedures. It was found that students who received training on the LAP II were more confident of their ability to perform certain elements of cavity preparation at the start of the operative dentistry course. There is a consensus that students' perspective should be taken into consideration in all discussions and decisions regarding dental education. Moreover, students should be encouraged to take responsibility for their own learning by providing different educational tools that employ a variety of methods in order to address different learning styles. 1 The use of LAP II provides a relatively low-cost educational tool that would allow students to practice with or without instructor presence different elements of hand-piece manipulation and depth preparation. However, even with the presence of that freedom for practice and use, findings here were not reflective of students' confidence. The study found applicability to the use of LAP II as a supplementary teaching tool for the introduction of students to the basic principles of operative dentistry. It continues to be reported that for novice students, explicit directions given in small steps and provision of timely feedback on performance are techniques that facilitate the learning of motor skills. 17 Recognition skills in which the students learn to visualize an appropriate end result should be formally taught and emphasized prior to any skill performance. Teaching novice students how to accurately self-assess may improve performance or, at a minimum, associate performance with self-assessment capabilities. 17 In this case, the use of the LAP II blocks for a brief time may have had only a small significant effect on one element of multiple elements in cavity preparation but nonetheless, it did make a contribution to a multifactorial learning experience. The use of these blocks can still continue to be employed along with more recent technology.
As reports continue to investigate the use of virtual reality, simulation systems in teaching and evaluating manual dexterity continue to appear to produce valid and reliable results. [18] [19] [20] [21] Studies comparing visual recognition skills acquired by traditional and computer-based curricula in dental morphology have found that the latter can be a valuable tool to prepare students for the next learning objective and acquisition of motor skills. 22, 23 Preclinical operative dental education can continue to improve its teaching outcomes by the utilization of more traditional teaching aids while gradually incorporating newer technology that will inevitably predominate dental education. One of the strengths of this study is that it is the first one conducted at our faculty where dental students receive some of the shortest programs in preclinical and clinical dental training. Therefore, this study addresses the urgent need to explore methods to enhance and support teaching of students who require intense exposure to manual skills at a short time. Despite using three preparations to make our overall assessment of clinical performance, those preparations were carried out at different time points of the operative dentistry course and therefore, reflected a trajectory of improvement in manual dexterity.
Our sample size, though small, is reflective of the student intake size at Kuwait University. It was not possible to include further intakes of students due to changes in curricular structure from discipline-based courses to modular at Kuwait. However, a sample size of 26 in each group provided sufficient power to conduct Mann-Whitney U-test. If the sample size was too small, then it would not have been possible to get any significant results.
CONCLUSION
Practice on the LAP II blocks did not impact the initial cavity preparations performed by students. Class II preparation skills were significantly improved later in the teaching semester. The use of LAP II blocks improved student's self-perceived confidence in performing cavity preparations.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
This study explored the impact of using a layered base plate block on the cavity preparation skills and selfperceived confidence of students in preclinical operative dentistry course. Results revealed that using the base plate enhanced motor skills taught in preclinical operative dentistry courses, especially those displayed later on in the course rather than initially at the start of the course.
